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PRIZE PPKAHOU PENMEN.

Winers or Penmanship Contest
Publicly Announced.

Nine happy, hardworking schol-

ars of the Tunahou Preparatory
ccbool hold trophie3 of their abili-

ties The prize-winne- rsaa penmen.
in the writing contest that has been

going on for eome week3 among the
echolars were announced Wednes-

day afternoon, at which time a
very interesting entertainment was

given by the echolars under the
direction of Mi53 Brewer.

All of the classes gathered in the
main hall, where were also assem-

bled a large number of guests,
among whom were Prof. Alexander,
Senator Waterhouse, Mr. Corbett,
Mr. Athertoo, Mr. Cooke, President
Hosmer, Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Miss
McCand!ess,Mis9 Judd, Mrs. Judd,
Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. Hoting, Mis3
Hopper, Miss Perrott, and many
ethers.

The exercises consisted of songs,
recitations and essays, all bearing
upon the eubject of kindness to
animals. It was so deftly and
neatlv woven into all that wa3 said
and "done that a pleased interest
was maintained to the end. At the
clo.--e of these exercises, President
Hosmer, for a committee on hand-
writing, which ha3 received special
attention, announced by number
the nine scholars who were thought
worthy of reward. As the numbers
were called the owner stepped for-

ward, and each wa3 decorated by
Mis3 Hopper with a maile lei.

The prize winners are: Edwin
Hall, Iwaulani Jaeger, Wade Arm-

strong, Maria Hughes, Florence
Hall, Chang Min, Spencer Bowen,
Anna Averdam, Samuel Mahalana.

W. C. T. U.

Steel and Iron Kansas, Stoves and Fixtures
' '
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AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY

White, Gray end Siiver-plat- -i .

RUBBER
LIFT AND FORCE PUUFS.

Plaabers Stccfe. Water scd Soil Pipte.

Plumbing:, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
O

D1M0ND BLOCK, 95 and 97 KIKQ STEEET.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

NOTT 9

HO
WATER CLOSETS. METALS.

- Proprietors.
MILL :

Qneen Street, EozicItJu. H. 1

Screens. Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORE.

O

President,

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing childrek.convalescents,

consumptives,
dyspeptics.

and the Aerd, and
in Acute I Hue- - and
all Watine Dira.es

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Ol'R BOOR for tb intri:ctn
cf cotters, TUe Care nnd Feei
ine of Inanls"w''' of n..'.i".eJ'c
to buy udiirtts, uron request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO,
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICE
On Alakea and Elcbsrds near

MOULDINGS,
Doors? Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AMD

S7 Prenipt attention to all orders.
T E L K P H

MUTUAL 65.

JDST RECEIVED !

J. T. Waterhouse

No. 10 Store

LADIES' AND GENT'S

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloak9
and Jackets,

Children I?inalorofj,'

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children's

Hats and Bonnets !

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Ruchin
Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

RED ROBBER STAMPS

OF ALL KINDS!
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COM'Y.

tT7T f T7
SEP 29 1894

'Paid,' 'Cancelled,' 'Entered,' Etc

Stamps for Office TJee.

AUTOGRAPH AND

MONOGRAM STAMPS!
SEALING WAX STAMPS.

COMPLETE OUTFITS
For Xarkin&: Linen.

CCF'All orders Bent by S.S. Australia
will be filled by return boat.

CTCall and see catalogue.

w. E. BROWN,
AGENT FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
gThis office. 3835-t- f

FOR SALE.
COLUMBIA LADIES'ONE on the instalment plan, to ree-pDnf- ib'e

party.
TLe machine is perfectly new, has

pneumatic tires.
King up Mutual Telephone No. SS

and give year address it ycu wish simply
to see the 'ihesl and knew the terms.

BICYCLE,
3781-- tf Mutual Telephone SS.

Xntretlng Reminiscence Recalled by tb
Approaching Centennial of Tennevsee'c
AdmlMlon to the Union Tlie Home of
President Jarkaon, Folk and Johnson.

Juno L, 1790, Tennessee was formally
declared a and already prepara-
tions aro in rapid progress for a va?t
centennial display and exposition at
Nashville, to la--t from Sept. 1 to Nov.
15, 19C. Sheivas the third state ad-

mitted after the federal constitution v.as
adopted, and familiar as we aro with
the details of rapid growths in the new
world it is hard to realize that there is
a commonwealth of some 1,900,000 peo-
ple in an area dominated by the fiercest
Indians 1 20 yrars ao and a magnificent
city of 100,000 people cn the spot, where,
according to Felix Grundy, the pioneers
did not stand face to face when they
met, but back to back, in never ceasing
vigilanco against the lurking foe.

"If I am asked," said Grundy in a
speech in tho United States senate, "to
name my first indelible impression, it
would bo tho sight of my oldest brother
bleeding and dying under the tomahawk
and scalping knife. Another and still
another brother went in tho name way.
A widowed mother, robbed of her all in
a night, reduced from afiluence to pov-
erty in a moment, toiled to rear and
educate 1t last hon him who now ad- -
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drosses you." Between 17 SO and 1794
tho Indians killed in tho area now in-

cluded in Nashvilkond its suburbs ono
per. ii every ten days on an average. In
1787 23 were killed. Tho next year An-
drew Jacfcsou and Tnrty arrived. He
was poon a loader in Indian warfare
then a loading lawyer and judgo. In
January, ho represented his pre-
cinct in tho stato constitutional conven-
tion at Iinoxville, and in the-followi-

DooembtT ho' entered congress as tho
first repifscstati to from Tennessee.

Tho stato has given three presidents
to tho nation --all natives of North Car-
olina, however, though Jackson akvays
thought he was a native of South Caro-
lina Other heroes of whom tho ?ito is
proud wcxo David Crockett, hero of the
Alamo; Thomas fL Benton. Bam Hous-
ton, BelL Coffeo and many more, not to
mention those of our own time. Now
tho stato purposes to celebrate all these
as well as her wonderful achievement
in material things. An organization has
been completed similar to that for th6
Chicago World's fair, and tho capital of

730,000 already eccured will bo de-

voted to tho erection ""of buildings and
preparation, of tho grounds, but this is
only a small part of what will ho ex-

pended.
The president cf tho commission is

Nathaniel 'Baxter, Jr., a native of the
stato and noted as president of tho Ten-
nessee Coal, Railroad and Iron compa-
ny. The first vice president is General

V. IL Jackson, known to the country
as owner cf the famous Belle Meade
stock farm. :. Tho director general is Ma-

jor A. WT Willis,, a native of Penu-ylva-nf- a

whofamo to Nashville as a Federal
officer during the war, married & Nash-
ville lady, was postmaster of tho city
during tho Harrison administration and
made a record in tho office cf which all
Nashville is proud. ECougressman
II. Clay Evans of Chattauocga, also a
Pennsylvaniau by birth, and all tho other
officials are men of like landing, ex-

perience and energy. The women also
have an organization, and tho ladies
who have The Hermitage in charge ex-

pect to take au important part.
The Hermitage, known to all Ameri-

cans as the home cf Andrew Jackson, is
12 miles cast of Nashville and is pre-
served as ho left it, save that it is well
filled with mementos of tho old lrcro
and other historic relics. Tho house is a
square rvd brirk standing some distance
from the road and reached by a broad
avenue to densely shaded by heavy co-

ders and Cither trtx s that it seems dark
even at midday. This leads to a broad
and beaut ifnl lawn in front cf the house.
Within x'lain sight and not far away is
the tomb holding the mortal remains cf
Jackscn aud his Rachel, above whose
grave is a slab, bearing tle aiTectiug
tribute written by her husband and con-

taining this reference to attacks made
on her in partisan campaigns:

A bting so gentle and so virtuous
slander might wound, but could not dis-
honor. "

Belle Meade, the mcst noted stock
farm in America, if not in the world,
is a few milts northwest cf Nashville.
It consists of 5,200 acres of splendid
laud and is the property of General W.
U. Jackson and his brother, the ex-senat-

and present United States circuit
judge. There is Ircqnois, who won the
Cpsnra Derby,! Prince of Walts' stakes
und Duucaster over everything in Eng-:.;:i- d.

Also Luke Blackburn, who as a
vcu 22 out of 24 races.

The first permanent settlement was
made at Nahvil!e in the winter of
:;7'.-S- 0, and it received a city charter
:n It 00, but had no mere than 20,000
inhabitants at the beginning of the war.
liven in 170 the federal census credited

with but 23,83I. Soon al'ttr'tbe great
velcpment began, and now its 100,000
cple can Compare with any equal

uumU r in the world as to extent and
variety of manufactures active capital,
un"I especially in splendid buildings and
great institutions cf learning.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month in advance.

Mes. Freimasn, who manages onr

Dress Making Department, has re-

turned from Chicago and is just
overloaded with fashion?, styles, and

talks from morning to night about
dresses being cut this way and that
way, and this is in fashion and that
out of fashion, about how this ought

to be made and that ought to be

made. It's worth your while to bear

her. She says we are in it with the

best of them when it gets to band-li- ng

stylish goods.

Rainy weather always suggests

something warm and as all Wool

Flannels and Flannelettes are quite
the thing we propose to decrease our

6tock of them somewhat during the

week, at wbat is becoming quite well

known as Quick Sales and Small

Profit Prices.

Flannel is an article in every day

demand, and as necessary to the

complete outfit as air and light to

perfect health and strength. For

Night Dresses, Chemises and Knick-

ers nothing is better, while for

dresses nothing is neater or more

comfortable. We are going to move

these goods and now is the time to

buy them, and when you are doing it,

don't forget that we are making a run

this week on Flannel and Flannel-

ettes, that other bargains are offered.

Yes your five cent check is

worth just as much as a five dollar

one it is not the value of the checks

that takes you to the Volcano but

the number you have of them.

B. P. EHLEES & CO,

A LEADER.

Walking

Jackets

ONE DOLLAR,

Get one now as they

will be on Sale but a

few days at this price.

J. J. EGAN.
3SlMf

CENTRAL MARKET!
TJTJYTJ STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be-

sides carrying a full line cf Meats,
we make a epecislty of

Breakfast Sausages,
Heart Cixees,

Preesfd Corn Seel.

WESTBR00K 6 GARES.

3437-- q

THE IVXTJTUL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCtRDY

Assets December 31st, 1893 : $186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o

ff-F-
OR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
Gheneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

44 Vice, my lords, is not properly
to be taxed, but to be suppressed.
Luxury, my lords, may very pro-
perly be taxed. But the use of
those things which are eimply hurt-
ful hurtful in their nature apd in
every degree is to be prohibited."

Lokd Chesterfield, 1743.

The unpopularity of saloon
keepers is increasing. The famous
manifesto of Bishop Watterson
against them has been followed by
a resolution of the Knights of
Pythias, that 4 no saloon-keepe- r,

bar-tend- er or professional gambler
shall be eligible to membership in
this order.' Let the good work go
on until drunkard-maker- s shall
everywhere be banished from res-

pectable society."
INFLUENCE OF WOMEN.

Woman's influence in politics,
says the Chicago Post, i3 no longer
a matter of speculation. It was
shown proved conclusively and
absolutely at one of the minor
conventions held recently. The
woman in the case was a reporter,
young and attractive, and she was
present in the line of her duty.
She sat at the reporters' table and
worked as hard and steadily as
any of her male neighbors, but, as
events showed, she hr.d more in-

fluence than any of them.
Just as matters were becoming

interesting, some action was taken
that did not meet with the ap-

proval of some of the delegates in
the front row. One of them said
so, and his remarks were harsh and
decidedly strong. Then he glanced
toward the reporters' table and saw
the young lady. She wa3 appar-
ently very busy with her pencil
and paper, but he felt uncomfort-
able nevertheless. He stopped
talking and took his seat, while the
color mounted to his face. A mo-

ment later he went over to the
reporters' table and said :

"Excuse me, but did you hear
me swear ? "

" Yes," she replied, quietly.
Well, I didn't mean to," he ex-

plained. 44 1 forgot, you know, and
I will you excuse me?"

44 Certainly," she answered.
44 Thank you," he said, and went

back to his seat. And after that
tempers were kept in check.

The Qaeen's Fire Bri&ade.
Queen Victoria has a great hor-

ror of fire and has arranged quite a
brigade among her servants, so
that it is at hand wherever she is
in her residence. They had a very
successful "false alarm" the other
day at Osborne, and everyone was
at his post, according to order, as
if on board ship. Prince Henry,
among his other useful domestic
roles, i3 chief of the little brigade.
The Queen has taken the greatest
interest in the whole concern and
frequently amuses herself by watch-
ing the drill.

In Korea every unmarried man is
considered a bov, though be should
live to be 100. No matter what his
age, he follows in position the young-
est of the married men, despite the
fact, perhaps of having lived long
enough to be their father.

A buhel of corn is worth 50 cents,
but when sold over th- - bar as whisky
it brings $24.

Give the Baby
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FOR AD
INFAMTS..INVALIDS.

T9 C ECHTLPCRrpM ARK.

M m i ft tl P 11

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents for trie Hawaiian Islands.

JXJSX ARRIVED
PER EAKK C. . BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

' Hoiaseliold 55 Sewing Miaclimes
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrate! Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other jiudcal Instruments.
"For sale by

ED. HOFFSGHLAEGER & CO.
Kin? Street, opposite Catie : Cooec,


